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6E~terMichaelBlau diedMarch 12 of
adult respiratorydistresssyndrome.He was
84. He wasprofessoremeritusat Columbia,a
fellow oftheNationalAcademyof Sciences,
Pitt Professorat CambridgeUniversity,Senior
Fellowat King’s College,Fellow ofthe
AmericanPhilosophicalSociety,Fellow ofthe
AmericanAcademyofArts andSciences,and
an honoraryprofessorat the Tianjin Academy
ofSocialSciences.

He completedhis doctoratewith RobertK.
Mertonat Columbia in 1952andwenton to
developtheoriesthat continueto be influential
in thestudyofmodernsociety.His endeavor
wasto developsystematictheoreticalschemes
to explainmacrostructuresandtheir impact on
daily life. He wrotehis dissertationon
bureaucracy,whichled to a bookon exchange
theory.For thenext50years,PeterBlau
studiedmacrostructuralcharacteristicsof
society.His theoriesseekto explain howsocial
phenomenasuchas upwardmobility,occupa-
tional opportunity,heterogeneity,andpopula-
tion structuresinfluencehumanbehavior. He
developedthemethodsusedin sociologyto
draw outandmap thediverseconstellationsof
socialforces.Miller McPhersonhascalledthis
typeofconstellationmapping“Blan space.”
Sociologiststodayuse“l3lau-space” to
illustratetheeffectsofaspectsofhuman
society——cultural,evolutionaryandinstitu—
tional—whichdid not specificallyenterBlau’s
work. It is the uniquefeatureofBlan’s
scholarshipthat his theorieswereflexible
enoughto extendbeyondtheparametersofthe
field ofhis time.

He is theauthorofhundredsofarticlesand
11 books,manyofwhicharestill widelyreadby
studentsofsociology.He is consideredoneof
thefoundersofcontemporaryAmerican
sociologyandoneof themostprominent
scholarsofhis time.He taughtmanyoftoday’s
prominentsociologists.Tohis studentsand
colleagues,hewasknownfor hisfairness,
integrity, modesty,andhumor.Former
graduatestudentsCraig Calhoun,Marshall
Meyer, andRichardC. Scottwrote, “Peter
Blan is not only oneoftodaysmostinfluential
sociologists,he is oneofsociology’sfinest
people Weneverknewany[teacher)of
greaterintellectualhonesty,dedicationto
sociology,andpersonalintegrity.As timegoes
on, wegrow moreimpressedwith how
remarkablethesequalitiesare It is all the
morepleasure,therefore,to knowPeterBlan
becausehereassuresus thatfameandacademic
distinctioncango handin handwith a senseof
humorandcarefor otherpeople.” (Structures
of PowerandConstraint:Papersin Honor
of PeterBlau, Calhoun,Meyer,Scott,eds.
Cambridge:1990)

He was a professorat theUniversityof
Chicagofrom 1953 to 1970andat Columbia
Universityfrom 1970to 1988.He was the
PresidentoftheAmericanSociological
Associationin 1973. From1979through 1983,
hetaughtat SUNY-Albanyas Distinguished
Profassor.He taughtin Tianjin in China at the
AcademyofSocial Sciencesas a Distinguished
HonoraryProfassorin 1981 and 1987.He
retiredas a facultymemberfrom Columbia
University in 1988.Hetaughtat UNC at
ChapelHill as theRobertBroughtonDistin-
guishedResearchProfessorfrom 1988through
2001.He hasreceivednumerousdistinguished
scholarandcareerarvards.

ThesonofsecularJews,PeterBlau zoas
born in Vienna,on February7, 1918,theyear
theAustrio-HungarianEmpirefell. His mother
saidthat hewouldusherin amoreenlightened
age,butof course,theoppositewastrue.
UnlikeGermany,whereHitler manipulateda

democraticsystem,
thepartywhich
Hitler tookoverin
Austria wasfascist.
TheNationalParty
wasin powerfrom
1918-1938andit
prohibitedfree
speech,religion, and
activitiesnot
sanctionedby the
government.At age
17, angeredby the
antidemocratic
government,as well
as theconditionsof
the workingclassin
Europegenerally,he
wrotefar the
underground
newspaperof the
Socialist Worker’s
Party, similar to the
democraticsocialist
party. Hewrote
articles whichspoke
outagainsthis
government’s
repressiveregime
anddistributedthe
journal among
leftists.Thejournal
wasdiscoveredby
thepolice. Myfather, still 17, wasconvictedof
high treasonandgivena 10 yearsentencein
thefaderal prison in thecenterofVienna.
Ironically, theAustriangovernmentledby
SushnigliberatedmyfatherwhenNational
Socialismgainedmomentumin Austria.A
pactbetweenSushnigandHitler lifted theban
on political activity.Political prisonerson both
endsofthespectrum—nationalanddemocratic
socialistsalike—werefreedfrom prisons.

Hitler marchedinto theHeldenplatzin
Marchof 1938cheeredby hundredsof
thousandsofAustrians.Soonafter that my
fatherstoodonline at variousembassiesto get
avisa. His parentschoseto stayin Vienna,but
senttheir daughterto Englandon thekinder-
transport. Myfather tried to escapeoverthe
Czechborderbut Nazis caughthimat the
border.He roas kept in a borderpatrol for two
months.During thesemonths,theNaziofficers
torturedandstarvedhim,forcinghim to eat
only lard andcompletingexercisesuntil he
fainted. He was releasedon an officer’swhim,
androentto Praguewherehelivedfar ayear.
Hefled PraguewhenHitler invadedCzechoslo-
vakia. He tooka verydangerousrisk by
returning overthe Czechborderto visit his
parents,roho hadmovedto the Ghettobecause
of theJewishlaws.Meanwhile,ahigh school
teacher,Fritz RedI,hadarrangedfor the
Spiegelfamilyto sponsormyfather’saffidavit
in his immigration to America.Thenextday he
caught thetrain to France,whichturnedout to
be thelast train befareall theborderswere
closedcompletely.In France,heturnedhimself
into theAlliedforcesbecauseheknewthat,
with a Germanpassport,hewould be captured.
TheFrenchArmysenthim to a laborcampin
Bordeauxwherehewasforcedto work
crushinggrapes.Neveraphysicallyagile
person,myfatherput a pitchfork throughhis
foot. In ourfamily, wemakethejokeneverto
buy Bordeauxfrom 1939.

During his imprisonment,his visanumber
cameup.Anacquaintancewho hadsome
influencewith theFrenchgovernmentargued
that theFrenchArmyshouldreleaseJewswith
visasandaffidavitsto othercountriesandwent
to Bordeauxtofind myfather.He immediately
went to Le Havre to geta boat to America.

In Le Havre,on linefor boat tickets,hemet

graduatesfrom the
theologicalcollege
Elmhurst.Asfate
would haveit, they
were in Europeto
offera scholarship
to a Jewishrefugee.
Recognizinghis
potentialandthe
dangerhewasstill
in, theyofferedit to
him andgavehim
theaddressof Paul
Lehmann,theson
of Elmhurst’s
President.An
atheisthis entire
lmfe, myfather
alwaysspokeof
him,miraculousa

chance
turnedout

to be.
i-Ic caught the

last civilian boat
leavingFrance.He
arrived in New
York City with a
fewclothesandless
than50 marks
sewninto his belt.
In NewThrk,he
contactedPaul

Lehmann,a theologian,scholar,andphilan-
thropist who wouldplay theroleofsurrogate
fatherand mentorthroughouthis l~fe.

AfterafewweekspracticingEnglish,he
tooka train to ElmhurstCollege,spendingthe
little moneyhehad. It wasat this timethat the
censoredlettersthat myfatherhadreceived
periodicallyfromhis parentsstoppedcoming.
He learned50yearslater from theAustrian
governmentthedetailsoftheir deathsin
Auschwitzin May 1942.

He receivedhis BAthesamemonththat
his parentswerekilled. In theMidwest,he
gavespeechesarguingfor Americaninterven-
tion in Europe. WhenAmericadid enterthe
war, myfatherenlistedin theArmyand
servedfarfouryears.Basedon hisflueneyin
German,hewasmadean interrogationofficer.

After thewar, heenteredgraduateschool
at ColumbiaUniversity,rvherehestudied
with Paul Lazarsfeld,RobertLynd,and
RobertMerton, threeoftheleadingsociolo-
gistsof their era.

He is survivedby his wmfe,Judith Blau,
Professorat the UniversityofNorth Carolina-
ChapelHill; twodaughters,PamelaBlau of
Cambridge,MA, andRevaBlan ofWellfleet,
A4A; his sisterRuthLaylandofLeicester,
England;a cousinEvaSelkaofQueens,NY;
andonegrandson,Ezra Fellman-Blau.

RevaBlau (revablau@hotmail.com)

Editor’snote:For anautobiographical
essayseeBlau, PeterM. (1995). “A
CircuitousPathto Macrostructural
Theory,“ AnnualReviewofSociology.Palo
Alto, CA: AnnualReviews,Inc. Vol 21: 1-
19.

In a departmentthat includedmany
luminaries—JamesColeman,Otis Dudley
Duncan,EverettHughes,PeterRossi,among
others—PeterBlau,forme,belongedin a
specialcategory.I tookmyfirst coursewith
him at the Universityof Chicagoin 1956,a
“seminar” on sociologicaltheory(in aclassof
morethan 50graduatestudents).Ifaundhis
lecturesinvolvingandinspiring. I will never
forgetthepassionhebroughttohis teaching
or the energyand intellectualdisciplinethat

I
markedhis lectures

A later courseintroducedmeto his work
on the “dynamics” of bureaucracy:how
formal roles areenactedandrules interpreted
in waysthat reflectstructuralverities but
introduceinnovativeelements.I becamea
convertanddecidedthat thestudyof
organizationswould bemyprincipal focus.

Imaginemyreactionwhen,in theprocess
ofworkingwith himon mydissertation,he
suggestedthat wepool ourdata in order to
doa comparativestudyofbureaucracy,
contrastingan agencyhewasstudyingwith
myown case.Thetitle of our joint work,
FormalOrganizations:A Comparative
Approach,1962,was a bit audacioussince
thecomparisoninvolvedonly two rather
similarorganizations—bothsocialwelfare
agencies—butit setthestagefar the
productiveresearchprogramssubsequently
launchedby Blau (e.g.,Blau andSchoenherr,
1971,TheStructureof Organizations)and
theAstongroup(e.g.,Pugh,Hickson,and
Hinings,1969 “An empirical taxonomyof
structuresofworkorganizations,”Adminis-
trativeScienceQuarterly14:115-26) in
whichthe unit ofanalysiswastheorganiza-
tion ratherthan the individual participantor
workgroup. Our bookalso launchedmyown
careerandconfirmedmycommitmentto the
studyoforganizationsas significant
collectiveactors.

PeterBlau representsfar metheconsum-
mateprofassional.Hewasaproductive
scholar throughouthis long career.Hiswork
exhibitscontinuousdevelopmentand
intellectualgrowth.He collaboratedwith
many,diverseindividuals, bothpeersand
juniors.His workwasgroundedin deep
knowledgeofandrespectfar thegrand
theoristsofthe

1
9th century,but heremained

opento newtheoreticalideasand methodolo-
gies.He exhibitedhigh profassionalintegrity
and,althoughdevotedto his scholarshipwas
equallycommittedto teachingandto
mentoringjuniors. Heassaultedhisprojects
with enormousenthusiasm,energy,and
endurance,inspiringandexhaustinghis
researchassistants.All ofthesedaunting
intellectualqualitieswere temperedbyhis
senseofhumor,personalwarmth,old-world
charm,andfundamentalhumandecency.

Hewill bemuchmissed.. .andlong
remembered.

W. RichardScott
StanfordUniversity

Ipreparedfor luncheswith Petermore
or lessthesamewayI preparedfar my
classes.At times,I almostfalt I shouldbe
takingnotesduring themeal.He seemedto
havereadeverythingandwasparticularly
interestedin thework ofjunior scholars.
Lunchesweremostlyharmoniousaffairs,
especiallybecauseoftheglimpseinto thepast
five decadesofsociologyheoffered.Theonly
disagreementwecouldneversettlewasover
whichwashis bestbook.I told him that I
thoughtit wasExchangeAnd PowerIn
SocialLife, becauseofits social-psychologi-
cal realismandfacuson interpersonal
dynamics.After a numberoffruitless
attemptstopersuadehim,Ifinally realized
that hereally didn’t concernhimselfvery
muchwith his pastwork.He always seemed
incrediblyinvolvedin hiscurrentprojects. I
guessthat’swhatkepthimforeveryoung.

HowardAldrich
Universityof NorthCarolina
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